1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Hip dislocations in young children under 3 years of age are very rare. Overall, traumatic hip dislocations represent less than 6% of all traumatic injuries in children \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Due to the special anatomical situation with laxity of the ligaments, even minor trauma can cause a dislocation of the hip in young children \[[@B3]\]. Just like in adult patients, posterior hip dislocations are much more common than anterior dislocations. A special group of patients is composed of children with neglected hip dislocations after minor trauma because the treating physician can be confronted with growth disturbances, muscular atrophy, and other complications. Nearly all neglected hip dislocations are posterior dislocations \[[@B4]\].

2. Case Scenario {#sec2}
================

We present a case of a neglected traumatic posterior hip dislocation in a so far healthy and normally agile 3-year-old boy. He presented to our emergency department with severe pain in the region of the right hip joint. The mother reports that the pain started suddenly around 24 h after her boy played on a carousel two days ago ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). While he was playing, the mother reported that her boy got stuck with his right leg in the carousel which kept on turning. So consecutively, the boy\'s leg got distorted.

The clinical examination showed a 3-year-old boy in a normal nutrition state without any signs of maltreatment. His right lower extremity was compared to the left side shortened and an internal rotation imposed ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Any active or passive movement of the leg resulted in severe pain, and the patient refused to bear weight or even flex his hip joint. The perfusion and sensitivity of the leg were not affected, especially no signs for a lesion of the sciatic nerve revealed during the examination.

After clinical examination, anteroposterior and lateral hip X-rays were performed. They showed a posterior hip dislocation (Figures [1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1(c)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Right after the diagnostic procedures, the patient was taken to a procedure room for closed reduction under general anaesthesia in standard technique. The postinterventional radiograph revealed a remaining subluxation of the left hip ([Figure 2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, a MRI scan including special perfusion sequences was performed immediately to assess the damage to the soft tissue and to assess the vascular situation of the femoral head directly after the injury.

The scan showed a type 1A lesion (Czerny classification) of the anterior-superior acetabular labrum (Figures [3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}--[3(c)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, it revealed a complete rupture of the ligament of the femoral head and an incomplete avulsion of the gluteus medius and external obturator tendon as well as intra-articular fluid ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The MRI suggests that the stumps of the ligament of the femoral head are preventing proper reduction. We found no initial signs for malperfusion of the femoral head.

Due to the findings of the MRI scan, we urgently brought the patient to the operating theatre for open reduction and soft tissue management to prevent further damage to the femoral and acetabular cartilage and perfusion. The operation was performed in left lateral position using the Kocher-Langenbeck approach. The intraoperative findings confirmed the rupture of the femoral head ligament with a turned-up stump which makes a proper reduction impossible. Furthermore, the posterior inferior acetabular labrum was turned up into the joint. The cartilage surface was intact (Figures [4(a)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}--[4(c)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). After resection of the ligament and restoring the acetabular labrum, a proper reduction was possible and controlled by an intraoperative radiograph. Afterwards, the joint was clinically stable and the labrum was in anatomical position without any need of reconstructive sutures.

The postoperative X-rays showed a symmetrical articulation in the hip joints (Figures [5(a)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [5(b)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

The treatment plan started with three days of immobilisation followed by mobilisation with our physiotherapists. In contrast to most of the other cases, pain-adapted full weight bearing was authorized right from the first postoperative day. Even after mobilisation, there were no clinical signs which might indicate a tendency for redislocation. The patient was discharged 4 days after operation. The patient was mobilised with crutches on the ward and suffered only from mild pain levels up to VAS 3/10.

The patient presented for another MRI scan two months after injury to rule out any signs for femoral head malperfusion, as planned before. The MRI showed normal perfusion without any hints for femoral head necrosis. The physical examination showed a symmetric pain-free range of motion of the right as well as the left hip and knee joint (Figures [6(a)](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}--[6(f)](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was able to walk with full weight bearing without any complaints. The mother reported that he was acting totally normal during daily activities and while playing with his friends. We instructed the mother to carefully look for signs of femoral head malperfusion.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Traumatic hip dislocations in children are quite rare. Therefore, the number of studies is quite low and most data in the literature is based on case or case series reports. Regarding the pathophysiological mechanisms which cause traumatic hip dislocations in children, it is known that less force is needed than in adult patients. This is mostly due to the higher laxity of the capsular ligament complex. Besides fateful trauma mechanisms, child abuse has to be considered in children with traumatic hip dislocations. The dorsally dislocated hip accounts for about 96% of the cases \[[@B5]\]. It is known that hip dislocations in children often occur along with injuries to the femoral head ligament and avulsion fractures of the femoral head or acetabular fractures; therefore, an additional MRI scan is necessary after reposition \[[@B4], [@B6], [@B7]\].

From the current literature, we know that the risk of developing a femoral head necrosis increases with the timeframe between injury and sufficient reposition. Mehlmann and colleagues described a twentyfold higher risk for femoral head necrosis if the reposition is performed with a delay of more than 6 hours after trauma \[[@B6], [@B8]\]. This emphasizes the need for immediate reduction \[[@B8]\]. In about 90% of the cases, a sufficient closed reduction is possible. There is some evidence that ultrasound-guided reduction may be an option in patients where closed reduction is difficult \[[@B9]\]. If closed reduction is not possible, surgery with open reduction should be performed immediately. The main reasons for insufficient closed reductions are incarceration of osteochondral fragments, the labrum, or the femoral head ligament \[[@B10]--[@B12]\]. Therefore, a preoperative multislice radiographic analysis could be helpful \[[@B4]\]. There is different evidence in the literature whether a CT scan or an MRI should be performed. We think that due to the fact that especially in young children (8 years or younger) the informative value of the MRI scan regarding osteochondral lesions or injuries of the capsular complex is higher and radiation protection matters even more than in adults, an MRI scan is the best diagnostic option \[[@B11]\]. This is supported by the data of Kim et al. which showed a diagnostic advantage for the detection of structural injuries for the MRI. And besides the diagnostic advantage, the exposure to radiation should be as low as possible in children \[[@B11]\].

Besides the classic anterior and posterior approach to the hip joint, Morris and colleagues as well as Eberhardt and colleagues described an arthroscopic technique \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Due to the low number of cases, none of the studies has enough power to clearly recommend an approach. We prefer the open reduction due to the fact that the overview is much better and the surgeon is able to address possible concomitant injuries in the same operation.

The recommendations for postreduction treatment vary from cast immobilisation for 6 weeks or intermittent extension treatment to early functional treatment with pain-adapted mobilisation \[[@B10], [@B15]--[@B17]\].

One of the main risks after dislocations of the hip joint is the avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head. According to the current literature, the risk is accounted around 5% (up to 17%) and AVN is mainly associated with the timeframe to proper reduction. Even though AVN of the femoral head can occur up to three years after trauma, an MRI scan four to six weeks after trauma is currently recommended to check for AVN. Regarding the scan protocols, Vialle and colleagues described that specific sequences could improve the sensitivity for detecting early signs of AVN \[[@B4]\]. Another option is to perform an early CT scan which goes along with higher exposition to radiation. The main problems of AVN of the femoral head in children under twelve years are severe pain and growth disturbances which can occur years after the hip dislocation.

Another complication is injuries to the sciatic nerve. The incidence of sciatic nerve injuries differs from 5 to 20%. Redislocation is also a main complication. Regarding the known evidence, the rate differs significantly between adults and young patients, where the rate is accounted to be around 6% \[[@B1], [@B18]--[@B20]\].

Another fact which we know from studies in adult patient is the risk for posttraumatic osteoarthritis after dislocations of the hip joint, but due to the quite low number of cases and the lack of sufficient follow-up data, there is no good evidence how often this complication occurs after a hip dislocation in the childhood.

Periarticular ossification and development of a Coxa magna are also described as possible complications \[[@B20]\].

Although many complications are possible, hip dislocations in young children are quite benign injuries when treated immediately, and so in most cases, they heal properly without consequence in the sense of a full restitutio ad integrum.

Besides the level of existing evidence being quite low, there are certain facts which seem to be of some importance in the treatment of traumatic hip dislocation in young children: The time between trauma and proper reduction is one of the main factors which has an effect on AVN of the femoral head; therefore, immediate reduction needs to be achievedIf closed reduction fails, immediate surgery with open reduction should be performedIf there is any doubt that the closed reduction is not sufficient, an additional MRI scan (or CT) is necessaryThere is no clear evidence for the best postoperative treatment (immobilisation versus early functional mobilisation), so this should be considered from case to case with regard to additional injuries (e.g., osteochondral fractures, ligament rupture, or muscle injuries)An MRI scan should be performed immediately after reduction as well as 6 weeks after trauma to asses possible malperfusion

4. Summary {#sec4}
==========

Traumatic hip dislocation is very rare in young children. The most common cause of hip dislocation is trauma. In every major trauma such as high velocity accidents hip dislocations occur. As a feature of children hip dislocations also occur in minor trauma due to the laxity of the ligaments. In contrast to hip dislocations in adult patients, hip dislocations in young children are more often missed. The most important fact is the achievement of an early proper reduction. In most of the cases, closed reduction is possible, but if not, immediate open reduction should be performed. Reasons for impossible closed reduction are incarceration of osteochondral fragments, the labrum, or the ligament of the femoral head.

An MRI scan immediately after reduction with regard to additional injuries is advisable as well as an MRI scan around 6 weeks after trauma to check for early signs of complications.

The main complications after traumatic hip dislocation are avascular necrosis of the femoral head, redislocation, and early osteoarthritis.

There is no clear evidence for postreduction treatment so that this should be considered from case to case especially with regard to additional injuries such as osteochondral fractures or injuries of the capsular ligament complex or muscles.
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![(a--c) Carousel (a); anteroposterior (b) and lateral (c) thigh X-rays showing the posterior luxated hip joint.](CRIOR2020-7560392.001){#fig1}

![(a, b) Clinical findings before reposition and postinterventional image intensifier a.p. radiograph showing the incomplete reduction with persisting subluxation.](CRIOR2020-7560392.002){#fig2}

![(a--c) Axial and coronal pd_tse_fs MRI pictures showing a type 1A lesion (Czerny classification) of the anterior-superior acetabular labrum and ruptured ligament of the femoral head.](CRIOR2020-7560392.003){#fig3}

![(a--c) Intraoperative findings showing the Kocher-Langenbeck approach with interposition of the inferior labrum (a), the intact cartilage of the femoral head (b), and the reconstructed capsule and muscles (c).](CRIOR2020-7560392.004){#fig4}

![(a, b) Intraoperative X-rays showing the complete reduction in a.p. (a) and axial (b) view.](CRIOR2020-7560392.005){#fig5}

![(a--f) Clinical findings especially the range of motion two months after injury.](CRIOR2020-7560392.006){#fig6}
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